
tnnm of Memkera of th C'onr-lrbi- ite nn
he t'nmiidnlnre of I he Poke ol Jonoa -- The

, Btc, Wc.
The candidature of the Pnke of Genoa

rame up before ft caucus of the majority of
the Cortes on October iiO,whfin General Trim,
in a few words, went on to Bay who the Duke

f Gcnoft was, nssnving the meeting that ho
wan fn educated, nympatctic youth, Jnnd that
fee had begun to hnye whiskers and to ride
tkorfteback. Senor ToHsada Herrwa, after ex-

pressing his opinion that the physical gifts of
the Duke of Genoa were no ground for

.soaking hi ni worthy of tho throne of Kpnin,
. ftked the Government their reasons for be-

lieving him worthy of this honor, a question
in which he was secondod by Scnor Komero
Ilobhedo, who demanded of tho Government
an account of tho efforts they had made with
ether reigning houses to see if there did not
list others than tho Duke of Genoa eligible

to be kings? Also what negotiations the Gov-

ernment had had with the House of Savoy
him 'i

General Trim replied that Victor Eni-atm- ol

would not accept tho crown for his
nephew if it was not offered him by a great

majority.
The speech of Senor Itios Ilosas, end some

of his replies, we are assured by both friends
Rnd foes, were perfect models of oratory,
ltcferring to tho .assertion of Senor Martos,
that there were contradictions in the opinions

the Union Liberals themselves, ho snid, "I
all these suppositions malignant, and they

will cause danger." At another moment ho
eaid the candidature of tho Duke of Genoa
signified nothing, said nothing, represented

' nothing, and that this opinion was sustained
in all parts by the aristocracy, by the capital-
ize, by the great populations, and even by
the villages and cottages. "It is untrue,"
cried out a dopnty in a loud voice. "Who

' contradicts mo is himself wanting to tho
truth," replied Itios llosas in a voico of thun-dor- .-

He declared there were no reactionary
tendencies in kthe Union Liberals. They all
thought as one, and wore all disposed to re-ep-

the constitution they had formed. He
added that in present circumstanfov i'uey re-

quired a ministry of iron and u king of steel !

His attacks on minors w re admirable. He
said they had neve t in any country had
any great dynasty springing out of them.
Replying to Senor Martos and Henor Moret,
be said, "You must not try to found a repub- -

.,".' he here by dissimulation. Uncollect we are
monarchists, and that jointly we have made a

Sl monarchical constitution."
. The meeting broke up after ;5 o'clock, with-- j

. cnt coming to any decision,
j On the following evening, the Tresidont of
. the Council of Ministers (Goneral l'rim) ex--
' , plained the object of the meeting, which was
I first to discuss the candidate for the throne,

if tho Unionists wished it, and then to pro- -
' j. oeed to two votatious the lirst to elicit indi- -

j ' vidua! opinions, and tho second votation to
leave tha camp open to those who believed it

. " convenient to adhere to tho vote of the ma-
jority, after having saved their personal com- -'

"
. promise. He thought it idle to discuss tho
.candidates now, for they had already been

-' discussed by each of the factions separately.
He said the meeting was by an accord of the
committee of fifteen, which committee,
together with the Committee of the Constitu-
tion, had recommended the Government to
present their candidate. Senor Uivero ad-
dressed some feeling remarks to the majority,
exciting their patriotism, and urging- - the

' .necessity of maintaining the conciliation
between the revolution elements.

8enor Itoinero Ilobhedo asked what signifi-
cation the candidature of the Duke of Genoa
had? What advantages did it offer to Spain?
.Before arriving at this candidature what ap-
proaches had the Government made to other
princes ?

General Prim replied that he wished to
treat the question in any way to suit tho con-

venience of those deputies who wish to dis-

cuss it. With respect to the efforts made by
the Government he recorded the unsuccesji
fnl result of the Portuguese candidature. Tho
Duke of Aosta had also tlsdined from motives
of patriotism, andl;jrc'ause the succession in
Jtalj yag-iloFqr- iite secured. The Spanish

venunent insisted, and his father desired
Sim to accept, but, in spite of all, he main-

tained his negative. Fixing, then thoir eyes
on France, the Government could only find

1 there the Prince .Napoleon, and in England
' none but Protestant princes. In Germany,

too, they found the majority of the princes
, were Protestants. The Catholic ones there

did not unite other necessary conditions. In
1 Tiew of all these difficulties they had fixed

their attention on a branch of the House of
' Savoy worthy to wear the crown of Spain.

, Without denying the inconveniences of a
ling minor, General Prim asserted that they
lost much of their importance in a country

, ruled by a constitution like that voted by the
- . Assembly. Whatever prince came to Spain

' would necessarily have to submit himself for
some time to a tutelage le facto. He con-
cluded by remarking that the Spaniards were
not bo cowardly as to need a master, and that

r what they wanted was a liberal king, like the
Duke of Genoa promised to be.

The adjourned meeting (October 31) was
fatal to the Duke of Genoa.

Senor Moreno Nilto opened the debate with
ft. long speech, more academical than poetical,

! full of historical citations and critical and
I philosophical observations. According to
f this point of view Senor Nilto reviewed the
j - present situation, studied the House of Savoy

and its representation in history, from all
.1 which he deduced that the Duke of Genoa
' ould in no way satisfy the exigencies of the

situation. Senor D. G. Rodriguez sustained
candidature of the Duke, drawing his

from the speeches of hisithe and proclaiming the advantages of his
under age, inasmuch as whatever for--

- .eigner came to be king would in reality be a
minor for some time, seeing that he would

' not know our necessities, our public men, or
anything belonging to Spain. He was ex--
ceedingly happy in his mode of insisting on
our constitution being interpreted very demo-
cratically.

Senor Lopez Domingnez next spoke; moro
to sustain the dangers of a rupture of the
conciliation than to uphold the disadvantages
of the candidate, who, he said, was not to his
taste.

This opened the road to Senor Ulloa, who
asked the Government if they could find any
means of retiring their candidate without
wounding the dignity of anybody, and if they
believed it possible within a given term to
present another more acceptable ? Ho wished
to seek an expedient which would prevent tho
31st of October seeing tuo separation oi mose
who jointly had made tho 2Mb. of September.

General Prim replied: "The Government
kave no other candidate, and if you reject
this one the Government cannot assure you
whether they will have another or not, sooner
or later." He further declared tho Govern-
ment would not retire the candidature, which
they believed neoessary to vote, and they ex
reeled of the patriotism of all that the con-

trition would not be broken.
t '2 o'clock this ncornirg tlioj proceeded to
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Iho vote. The question wan, "Do you accept
the candidaturo of the Duke of Geuoa?" 117
fiaid "Ye8."; 73 naid "No." The voting was
then repeated in the same form, with the
object that, each one having saved his con-pcien-

and his compromises, they might see
wLetLcr there wore not some who would
sacrifice these to tLe interests of policy. The
result was 1 20 ayes, and 52 noes.
t'rom thr Dtfunua.

Silently and sorrowfully tho deputies then
commenced to retire, it being a quarter to o
this morning.

At tho hour at which we jvrito there is no
time to make observations, but we may re-

mark that to tho 1L; votes tho Duke of Genoa
hhould have indispensably i" or 70 more to
place tho crown on his head. This is impos-
sible. Victor Enmunel has said that ho would
only cede his nephew if he was voted for by
two-third- s of the deputies who compose tho
Cortes. They are and two-thir- are
'I'll. Among the 120 who voted wore all the
"Espnrteristos," and 10 or 15 who are subject
to through having accepted com-

missions with salary, and all the "world of
office," that is to say, tho HO deputies who aro
Government employes. There being :M1 de-

puties admitted, it remains that there are 215
who either have not voted him, or cannot
vote him, or who do not believe the matter so
urgent as to cause them to attend at this dis-

play of forces.

rEABODY'S FAMILY.

Anlrrrdpnt nnd Connection".
The name Peabody is supposed to have

been derived from Uoadie, a kinsman of Doa-dice- a,

who nfterono of the disastrous conflicts
of tho Dritons with the llomans in the first
century, retired to tho mountains of Walos,
end became tho progenitor of a large family,
lioadie, among the ancient liritons, signified
man, and Pea signifies mountain: hcuco
Pondie and his tribe came . be known as
Pea-boadic- s, or mountain" men. The name
afterward took v-io- ns forms, and tho father
of Francis V.iody was John Paybody, the
nnr-io- r of both the Pcbodie and tho Peabody
lamilies of llhodo Island. John Paybody
come to this country in the same year with
his son Francis Peabody, but not in the same
vessel, and settled in a different colony. His
descendants of tho second generation dropped
the first y from tho name, and their children
were bo unwise as to change the last to ie. In
the fourth generation the naruo appears in
the three forms Pabodie, Feabpdie, and
Peabody.

Francis Peabody, tho son of John Paybody,
and tho ancestor of the great philanthropist
whom tho world mourns, was born in St.
Albans; Hertfordshire, England, in Kill, and
come to Massachusetts in 111: 55, in the ship
Planter, being named in a certificate required
of emigrants at that time as "husbandman."
Ho first settled at Ipswich, but in tho summer
of 10:58 removed to Hampton, with thirteen
others, the party being the original settlers of
that town. He was mado freeman in 1012
t.nd in 1 0 was chosen as ono of throe mon
to "ende small causes." In 1(550, "being
minded," as he said, "to live nearer Boston,"
he moved to Topslield, where ho became a
large landholder. His wife was tho daughter
of .Reginald Foister, whose family is honor-
ably mentioned in "The Lay of tho Last Min-
strel" and in "Mamuon." lie had fourteen
children, and died in IWXi. His oldest son
John was born iu 1042. and had ten children,
of whom tho fifth was Ensign David Peabody,
born July 12, 107H. David had eleven chil-
dren, of whom the tenth was David, Jr., born
October 4, 1724, and married to Mary Gaines
of Ipswich. Their children were ten in
number, the sixth being Thomas, the father
of the philanthropist, who was born in An-dov-

September 7, 1702. Thomas Peabody
married Judith Do?ge, of Haverhill, in
17tS, and had the following children: David,
born April 1':,17!K); Achsah Spofford, born
Nov. 14,. ltii; George, born Feb. 18, 1795;
Judith Dodge, born April 5, 17JKI; Jeremiah
Dodge, born Jan. '2.', 105; Mary Gaines,
born Sept. 7, 1807; and Sophronia Phelps,
born Nov. 4, 180!). Judith Dodgo Peabody
married J. Pussell, Esq., of Georgetown,
Mass., and George Peabody Russell, with
whom the illustrious friend of humanity
spent most of his time during his last visit to
this country, was their son. Jeremiah Dodge
Peabody lives in Zanesville, Ohio, and has
two sons in New York, viz.: Arthur J. Pea-
body, of the firm of Charles Scribner & Co.,
and George II. Peabody, of Jenkins, Vaile &
Pcubody.

A CHILD'S LETTER.

" ".Hark Twain" Puzzled by One.
The most useful and interesting letters we

get here from home are from children seven
or eight years old. This is a petrified truth.
Happily, they have got nothing else to talk
about but home, and neighbors, and family

things thoir betters think unworthy of
transmission thousands of miles. They
write simply and naturally, and without strain
for effect. They tell all they know, and
then stop. They seldom dream in abstrac-
tions or nomilies. Consequently their epistles
ore brief, but, treating as they do of fami-
liar scenes and persons, always entertaining.
Now, therefore, if you would learn the art of
letter-writin- g, let a child teach you. I have
preserved a letter from a little girl eight
years of ago preserved it as a curiosity, be-

cause it was tho only letter I ever got from
the States that had any information in it. It
ran thus:

St. Louis, 18ii5. Uncle Mark, if you was
here I could toll you about Moses in the bul-
rushes again. I know it better now. Mr.
Sowberry has got his log broken off a horse.
He was riding it on Sunday. Margaret, that's
the maid, Margaret has taken all the spittoons
and slop buckets and old jugs out of your
room, because she says she don't think you
nre coming back any more, you have been
gone too long. Sissy McElroy's mother has
got another little baby. She has them all the
time. It has got little blue eyes like Mr.
Swimley that boards there and looks just like
him. I have got a now doll; but Johnny An-
derson pulled one of tho legs out. Miss ry

was here yesterday; I gave her your
picture, but she don't want it. My cat has
got more kittens oh! you can't think twice
as many as Lotta Peldon's. And thero's one
such a sweet little Luff one with a short tail,
and I named it for you.

All of them's got names now General
Grant, and Halleck, and Moses, and Marga-
ret, and Deuteronomy, and Captain Sommes,
and Exodus, and Leviticus, and Horace Gree-
ley all named but one, and I am saving it
because the ono I named for you's been sick
all the time since, and I recon it'll die. I
appears to be mighty rough on tho suort-tailo- d

kitten for naming it for me. I wonder
bow the reserved victim will stand it ! Uncle
Mark, I do believe Hattie Caldwell likes you,
and I.know she thinks you are pretty, be
cause 1 heard her say nothing could hurt your
good looks nothing at all she said, even if
vou wero 10 nave the smallpox ever so baa,
you would be just as good-lookin- g as yon were
IMoj-e- Ana ma says hLios ever bo smart,

Very. So no more this time, because Gene-

ral Grant and Moses are fighting. Axnik.
The child treads on my toes in every other

sentence with pcrioct looseness, but in the
ftimplicity of her time of lifo Bho doesn't
know it.

I consider that a model letter an emi-
nently reliable and entertaining letter, and,
as said before, it contains more matter of in-

terest and real information than any letter
received from tho East. I had rather hear
about cats at homo and their truly remarkable
names than listen to a lot of stuff about
people I nm not acquainted with, or read
"Tho Evil Effects of tho Intoxicating Bowl,"
illustrated on the back with tho picture of a
ragged scallawag pelting away ri&ht and left
in the midst of his family circle with a junk
bottle.

iii':it I'inaii4'ial Nennrfal,
Iiondon is noon to be treated with the de-

tails of a great financial scandal, involving a
loss to the unfortunate shareholders of tho
Imperial Land Company of Marseilles of no
less than .7H4,71!, or nearly four million
dollars. As yet only tho outline of tho case
is given. It seems that in 18(!t5 tho Credit
Foncicr and Mobilier of England, Agra and
Masterman's Bank, and tho national bank
became tho promoters of a land company
with the above name, with a capital of

1,;(IO,()00. Tho directors wero four uem-be- rs

of Parliament, none of them well known
on this side of tho Atlantic, M. Emilo de
Girardin, and about a dozen other gentle-
men of London and Paris. In tho prospec-
tus it was stated that the company had been
in process of organization for nearly
a year, and that on tho purchase of the land
which was to bo the basis of tho company's
operations an immediate payment of .i'(!5(!,-M.- 'J

must bo made, tho rest of the purchase
money to bo paid in instalments. Tho stock-
holders were to have 10 per cent, divided for
the first two years, and were lod to expect
that afterwards, besides that rate of interest,
they might expect still further gains in stock
and premiums. The scheme was very attrac-
tive, and notwithstanding that several dan-
gerous features were pointed out by the
daily press of London, tho shares were
quickly taken. Nevertheless, after a short
career the company failed, and the Court
of Chancery appointed three well-know- n

gentlemen as liquidators. The affairs
of the company wero lately brought
into notice by a circular addressed
by the chairman of the Credit Foncior of Eng-
land to the shareholders of that company, the
assigneo of the Credit Foncier and Mobilier
of England. Ho says that under tho present
liquidation of the Imperial Marseilles Land
Company, the shareholders of Credit Foncior
aro threatened with the danger of having to
pay up their liabilities to bo expended in
wanton and fruitless litigation. He there-
fore calls a meeting of the Credit Foncier for
the purpose of memorializing tho

to change the liquidators. This cir-
cular was published in tho money articles of
the London papers, and served to bring out
a reply from tho liquidators, showing why
tho Credit Foncier is so anxious to have the
liquidation otherwise administered. They say
that they have discovered that while the
promoters of the company professed to have
paid for tho land in Marseilles tho sum of
.t'l,i0!,:5:::, they in reality paid only the sum
of X'M 1,(504, and that the balance, .t'7(54,711,
or more than two-third- s, "found its way into
the pockets of certain persons from whom we,
tho liquidators, shall seek to recover it."
They add that tho companies represented by
the writer of ilia circular referred to received
n:ore than half tho amount, and that stops
have been taken to bring the matter to the
attention of tho court, so that tho sharehold-
ers may receive some of tho money they have
paid. It appears to be by no moans cortain
that the offense of which the promoting com-
panies were guilty is ono that can bo reached
by the law, but the trial of tho caso will bring
out some points of great interest.

DRY GOODS.

17 POPLIN ROBES, FULL DRESS PAT- -

TERNS, PANIER INCLUDED.

THESE DRESSES HAVE BEEN SOLD AT

122-6- BUI NOT BY US, AS THEY ARE AN

AUCTION LOT.

FASHIONABLE TLUSUES.

NOBILITY BLACK VELVETS.

NOBILITY BLACK SILKS.

EXPENSIVE SHAWLS.

STYLISH STRIPE SHAWLS.

ARABS AND BEDOUINS.

ROYAL CORD POrLINS.
VELVET POPLINS, SILK FACE.

FASHIONABLE BLACK FABRICS.

EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

10 10 sraw PHILADELPHIA.

SHEETING LINEN, NAPKINS,
PILLOW LINEN, DOYLIES,

SHIRTING LINEN, TOWEL,
TABLE LINEN, B1D EYES,

iTC. ETC.
Also, a full line of

BLANKETS.

pnnsuns & co.,
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STlfEET,

9 6 mwnJmGp PHILADELPHIA.

o I E.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Fancy X?ry Goods Business of
U G U It U E Fit YG IK,

No. 010 CI1KHNUT STREET,
Will be sold on liberal terms to a responsible pur-chas-

Property for sale or to rent; 23 by 238 feot.
This ia a rare chance ror any one desiring to so.

cure one of tbe most desirable business stands in
this city. Stock all lirst-clus- s, apt) will be sold at Its
real valuation. Apply aa above. 10 a 2m

ALEXANDER O. CATTELLA
MKKOUAMXfl.

CO.

NaliM AOKTU WllAHVKS
AND

Bo. 17 WORTH WATFR BTREKT,
tBt

DRY GOODS.

GRAND CL08ING SALE

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.'S

OF

DRY GOODS
vVt IvOtllil.

Unprecedented Bargains
Dt

SILKS,
VELVETS,

DB3SS3 GOODS, and
MISCELLANEOUS

DRY GOODS.

THIS STOCK IS THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND
VAlilBD EVER OFFERED AT RETAIL

IN THIS CITY,

AND CONTAINS MORE NOVELTIES AND STA-
PLES OF RECENT IMPORTATION THAN

CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.

RGCKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

l stfrp PHILADELPHIA.

1869.

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
We be loAve to make a "common nii" tat.anumt. in

aoBsihle people," namely : That from a lonRexperionoein
hOHinPBB, a cliao application to liniinens, running under
liKUt expensan and buying all (roods for oanb, we canvry ninoh cheaper than pari ins wluifce oipennesure
four or fiT humtreu per cunt mora thun our., ami who
don't Bell any moro uooila. And furthermore, our store i.
i&rKB auu weii iiauteu, ana

"Centrally Located,"
0H. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden),

Of easy aooera from even part of ths citv bv the arm
.ml exchange tickoiaor passes, and we deliver all goods
punctually, bdu iree oi cnarge.

MILKS, SHAWM, DRKSS GOODS.
BLANKI'.TS. KLANM'ILS, UANSIMKItKS.
fUi.TUU l'T11 L tVl'U 1 I XT IT W rfifWalW
KID ULOVi.S, COKSttTS, KK1K1H, 11DKFS., ETO.

JOSEPH II. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
10 W tf PHILADELPHIA.

LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. 028 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

No. 1123 CHESNUT Street.

HEW DEPARTMENT DED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, ail widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
PILLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
Belling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 21mwf

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.
JT A. 1ST E S Sc LEE,

No. II NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF TBE GOLDEX LAMB,

Are now receiving a large assortment of all the New
Styles of

rANCY CASSIMEHES
And Standard Makes of Doeskins and

Beaver Cloths,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 3 2Srn

COOKINQ CLASSES, ETO.

E BTABIiISHED 1T9 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
IS Fifth door above the Continental, FhUa.

WINDOW CLASS,

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS. SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are daily receiving ehlpmenta of Glass from
Works, whore they are now making 10,000 feet
day.

They are also receiving shipments of

FREX1CXX WINDOW OLA3S.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which thej
otrer at 35 3m

LOWEST MARKET KATES.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

VsUteof WILLIAM .JOHNSON, duoeiued.
The Auditor .puninted by tbe Court to audit, wltlo, and

xljuut the nuoouut of JACOU C. WlilTK, surviving
executor, nd to report distribution of tbe balance in the
bunds oi the accountant, will meet the partie. interested,
for the porioM of hi. appointment, on TUKNDAY, No.
vuuiher HO. lHtlit, at eleven (11 ) o'clock A. M., at No,
4'ri WALNUT Street, ia the cay or Philatlul.
phia. U lftuiw6t

V

INSURANCE.

1829.""OUAKTBl. FERFETUAIi.

Ml Fire Insurance Company
OI PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Hos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St
Assets Jan. I ,'69, $2,677,372 1 3

CAriTAL f4oo,eno-o-
ACVUIIKD SURPLUS l.Osa.BWTO
PREMIUMS 1,193,843 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, IN COMB FOR 1S69,
S4oU,UUU.

Losses Bairl since 1829,over$5)500J000

Perpetual and Temporary Pnlioiea on Liberal Term..
'The Company aim isnue. Poiicin on Hunt. oiiBaildinjri

Of all kinus.0 round Kent., and Mortgage

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Erker, . Alfred Fltler,
(t'.nmuol Cmnt, I Thonin. Hpurks,
teorre W. Richards, I William 8. Orant,

Imac Lea, I Thonin. 8. Ellin,
Uevrs. rale 1 (luatavn 8. rlanaon.

AT.FRFD . UA K.KR. Preudont.
lKOKK FALKS, Vic-rreaide-

JAR. W. McATXINTK.lt, Secretary.
Til K.ODOKK M. ltKUKK, Asei.taut Secretary. 3 S

X :b u jlV St
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

:o. 0. ItKOAIIWAV, corner of
lllcveutli Street, icw York.

CASH CAPITAL ffitlW.OOO
$125,1)00 depositod with the Rtatn of Now York as security

fnr policy holder..
I.F.MUKI, It A fifiS, President.

GKORGR KI.l.lOTT, Vice lhvsi.lont and Rocretary.
F.MOHY Mi'CMNTOOK, Actuary.

A. E. M. I'UKDY, M. 1)., Medical F.iaininer.
FH1LAPF.I.PJTIA RrFF.HKNC ER.

Thomas T. Tasker.ulohn M. Maris, ,,1. 11. Lipplnoott,
Chiirlos Kpencer, William Divine, James long,
John A. Wripht, 8. Morris Wain, 'James Hunter.
Arthur (5. Collin, John U. MoCrcnry. K. 11. VVorno.

Organized April, lfitiH. !I76 Policies issued first six
mrnthtuover 2Kiu in the twelve months following.

All forme of Policies iflMieri on mopt favoraDlo terms.Special advantages offored to Olonrtmon.
A law Rocd agent, wanted in city or oountry. Apply t

JAMKH M. LUNUACKK,
Mansiter for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. i2 WALNUT (Street, Philadelphia.
SAMUEL FOWF.K8, Bpeolal Agent. 416

J N 8 U It E AT HOME,

Per.n Mutual Life Insurancs
COMPANY.

NO. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AB8ETM, 83,000,000.

CHARTERED BV OUH OWN 8TATK.
MANAGED BY OUU OWN CITIZEN

I.OS8EH PR03IPTI.Y PAID.
OLIC1EH ISSUED ON VARIOUS riANS.

Applications may be made at the Homo Offlce, and
at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 18

JABIES TRAQUAIR PRESIDENT
WAIUUKI, E. HTOKES T

JOHN W. II.HCNOH A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIORATIO H. STEPHEN.. bEORKTARY

QTRICT LY MUTU aTT.
Prevident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFK INSUItANCE amone

tiood risks ot any class accented,
Policies issued on approved pluns, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL IL SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM v. longsthettt.
Actuary, KOWLAND l'AKKY.

The advantages oiTcrcd by this Company are un-
excelled, l 275

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYJ OK PHILADELPHIA.
Office S. W. Corner POURTU and WALNUT Streets.

KIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
PERPETUAL AND TERM PCLICLKS ISSUED.

Caah Capital , &!UO,uouU0
Cash Assets, July 1. lbt.

Uul3,27!t it.niRkcrrous.r. Katchford Starr, J. Livingston Rrringer,
Nalhro Frazier. uunitra li. ultlKIlorn,John M. A (wood. William ). Boultou,
Uenjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
Ceorxe H. Btuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
tionn ti. urown.
This Conmanv insures onlv first class riahn. tnbin,

specially hazardous risks whatever, such at factories,
nulls, etc.

V. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY, t.

ALEXANDEU W. WlSXElt, Secretary. 2 65

PnfENIX INSURANCE COMPANY" OF
INCORPORATED 1NH CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 234 WALNUT Htreot. opposite the Bxchange.
This Company insures from loss or damage by

EIRE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has been in active operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and P'd.-- .

Jobn I.. Hodge, David Lewis,
jh. h. Aianony, ltenjaimn Ktting,
John T. liewis, Thomas H. Powers,
'William N. (irant, A. R. MoHeury,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund Castillon,
1). Clurk Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
uiwreuuoT ijvwib,I ' nr..f IjAwis O. NrtrriH.

ounn k. WUCUERER, President.
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary. 428

OFFICE OF TOE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. 233 WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital, Q600.0UU.

Assets. $2,a50,00O
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRE INSURANCE.

OVER $20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS ORGAN-
IZATION.

DIRECTOR.
Artnnr w. uomn, Franois R. Oope,
Kamnel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter.
John A. lirown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, John P. White,
8. Morris Wain, Louis C. Madeira,
.lnhn Msson. Charles W. Oushinad
George L. Harrison, '

OHAKLES PLA.TT, t.

MATTRTA8 MARIS, Secretary.
I'Hah. 11. lU.uvm, Asst. Secretary. 8 1

F AME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wo. 809 CHESNUT Street

INCORPORATED l5ti. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Los. or Damage by Eire either by Per.

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William H. Rhawn, John Kesslor, Jr.,
Willium M. Seytert, Edward H. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Everman,
Cieorge A. West, Mordecai liuzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, Presidont.
WILLIAM U. RHAWM,

Wn.l.lAMB 1. Blanchard. Secretary. 7 23

nnilE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated 1H26 Charter Perpetual.
Mo. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

Tfai. Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lose or dam-
age by hre on Publio or Private Ruildines.feither

limited time. Also on furniture, citock.
Of Coeds, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, ia
invented in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to tbe insured an undoubted security ia UieeaM

f lose.
DUECX vn.

Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Daverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Uazlehurst, Henrv Lewis.

. .f... 1 i J. UillinghamFeU.iuwuH nvuuiii I

uaniei iiiwanci. ,ir,
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President

WB. O. CROWELL. Beoretary. Du4

CORN MANUFACTORY,EXCHANGE
JOHN T. HAILEY,

H. E. corner of MARKET aud WATER Streets,
I'hiladelphia.

PEALER IN BAUS AND BAGGINQ
Of every description, for

Grain, Flour, Salt, of Lime, Bon
Dust, Etc.

and small CUNN V BACB ronstantly on band.
Saj Also, WOOL BACKS.

INSURANCE..

JMrEIUAIi FIIU5 INSUKANCK CO
LONDON.

ESTAHMSIIKD 1803.
Talu-u- p Capital and Accumulated Fonda, '

S8,ooo,ooo in oojl,;l.
PREV0ST & HEERHTO, Agents,
45 No. 107 & THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

CIIAS. M. TREVOST. CHAS. P. HKRIUNQ

EDUOATIONAU.
pHE EDGEHILL 8CHOO
Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin IU

Maaion In the new Academy Building at
UERCU A NTV1LLE, NEW JRRSKT

MONDAY, Beptember 6, 1W.
Tot circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTFJLL.
1 . Prmeipal.

2 U F U S ADAMS
ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 1104 14 HARD STREET,(Botwern Chesnnt and Market streets.) 11 MrawlBt

PIANOS.
ALBRECnT,

RIEKKS A SCHMIDT,
.ti.-i-i rAi'j riiriia K

FIRST-CLAS- PI A
Full gnarantce and moderate prices.
Si V AllEKOOMS. No. SlO AROU Stroet

HATS AND GAPS.
nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED

Hats (PMentod). in allto. improved fashion cf tbe season. OilE&NUT Street,next door to the Poet Oifica. ItlMm

PAPER HANQINQS.

PJAGLE, COOKE & EWING,
LATE WITH HOWELL 4 UKOa,

PAPER HANGIHGS
No. 1338 CHESNUT Street.

GEORGE F. NAGLE.
n. n. COOKE, lato of nrm of Howell ft Brothers;
H. C. EWINQ. 0 24fmw3m

T OOK ! LOOK I ! LOOK ! 1 ! WALL PAPERSJ and Linen Window Shade. Manufactured, thacheapest in the at JOHNSTON'S liuag??triSA??KN btreot' below Eleventh. Bct8U7 EDEBAL Street, Camden. New Jersey. g ag .

ENGINES, MAOHINERY, ETO.
-- p- PFNN STEAM ENOTNP. vn

1t ifr ''4BOI,,KR WORKS. NE A FIE A LEVY
RSr5i?Sft' KNiVl N EKR8, MACHINIS I H, H01Lk4
AlAKlUtS, BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDEltS, nlnafor many years been in successful operation, and been ex-clusively engaged in building and repairing Marin, andRiver Engines, high and low pressure. Iron Hoilerfc Waterlanks. Propellers, eto. etc., respectfully otter their sor-vic-to the public as being fully prepared to contract forengines of all sizes, Murine. River, and Stationary : bavinmiis of patterns of ditlorent sir.es, are prepared to tiorders with quick despatch. Evory description of patl Mmaking made at the shortest notice. High and Low preaVsure Fine Tubular and l.'vlimlur Ito.lnr. 1 it,, i . d'rz
sylvania Charconl Iron. Forging, of all sizes and kinds.Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll TurninirScrew Cutting, and all othor work connected with thaabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dons at thaestablishment free of chargo, and work guaranteed
T he subscribers have aroplo wharf dock room for repair,of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro-

vided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc., for raising hearor bgbt weight.
.TAnnit n wwimm
JOHN P. LEVY. ' V

3'? BEACH and PALMER Street..

mouiHWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON Streets,

pniLADKi.prn. f

MERRICK A SONS, '

mannfacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enzlneifor Land, River, and Marine Service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Taiikg, Iron Boats, etaCastings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

alfSmt
-'- 'SF1?. Koof! ror 0ttS Works, Workshopg, and aStations, etc.

Retorts and Gas Machinery ot the latest and moat ...Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, aiBO.' U

Bagar, Paw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Paul OU iSteam Trains, Delecators, Filters, Pumping; En. '

Slues, etc .
Sole Agents for N. Billcnx's Sugar Tiot Appa-

ratus. Newuytirs Patent Steam HamrccT, ant spin,
wall t Woolsey'g Patent Centrum! Su-- r Lialn."Uig Machines. T 4

QIRARD TUDE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY X BK08.

Manufacturers of Wrought Iroa Plp, Cta.'
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS. J
WKISTY-TIIIR- D aud FIXITJER gir&i. ,t'

OFFIOR, m
Ro. 43 North FIFTH '

"

PATENTS.

PATENT O F FIG
N. W. Corner FOUIiTU and GKESSlvi

(Entrance on FOURTH fjeet).

.if
BOLICITOB OP PATIttTS.

V fi
Patents procured for Inventions in ft '4u .

States and Foreign Countries, and all, butSnr? re;
latins to the same promptly transacted. Call or Bex
for circulars on Patents. "

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. limtv,
I L L I A IVI 8. I R W I rir (

GEXEKAL TATENT AGENT,

Ko. 406 LIBRARY STREET.
OUTGALrS PATENT ELASTIO JOLNT IROBI

ROOF.
AMKRIOAN CORRUGATED IRON CO.'S MANU

FACTURES, FIEK-PROO- BUILDINGS, KTO.
TAYLOR A COALE'S PATENT AUTOMATI0

LOCK-U- SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR. ETO,'

KTO. 10 tl 1

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 11, ltw.

On the petition of CHRISTIAN BHUNK.of Philiwiel-pbi-

Pennsylvania, praying for the extension of a
patent granted to him on the Uth day of February, 185,
reissued on the 31st duy of May, 1801, again reissued on
the Sixth day of November, ltt5, and agaiu reissued on tha
14th day of July, 1HW, for an improvement in illiDTNlNljl
IRON, it is ordered that tha testimony in the ease he
closed on the 11th day of January next, (hat the tima
for tiling arguments and the Examiner's report be limited
to the Silbt day of January next, and that suid petition be
heard on the 2t!th day of January next. ,

Any person may oppose this extension. .
KAMUKL S. FISHER,

11 16 m 3W Commissioner of Patent ''
EIGHTS OR SALE. STATESTATE of a valuable Invention just patented, and 1'ir

tbe SLICING, CU l'i'INU, and CHIPPINti of dned bef.
oubbage, etc., are hereby ctTered for sale. It is an articles
of great value to proprietors of hotel, aud restann nts,
and it should be introduced into every family. KTATlfi
KK.111S for sale. Moiiul can be seen at TKlJiGItAPU
Oi'UCK, COOPER 14 POINT, N. J.

6Vltl MUNPY A I1QFFM.N.

STOVES, RANQE8TETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHEN EU

or EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, cr
public institutions, in TWENTY iHFtKUKNB
K1ZLS. Also. Philudolpbia Ramies, liut Air t ur- -

nsces, Portable Heaters, Grates. l'irebord
htoves, Bath Boilers, btew-bol- Plates, Boiler., Conitiuat
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail, by the manutsot nrers,

KUAUPK A THOMSON,
1 27wfm 6m NoHoH N. 8F.COND Btreet,

OTTON 8AIL DUCK AND CANVAS"
of all number, and brand.. Tent, Awning, Trunk,

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Jlnnufacturtfro
Drier Jells, from to seventy six iauhe wiu
Paulina. Biting, BailTwfn.. rto. w EVJfRM4),

No. 1C3 CUURCU bUeet IC.tj ttiwt) i ,


